From DIAGNOSIS to TREATMENT

New topics for 2021:

● Structural Heart: Non-Surgical Options
● Shock Teams
● Aortic Regurgitation in the VAD Population
● Covid 19 and Cardiomyopathy

Attend this two-day symposium to earn nursing credits and gain an in-depth perspective around the treatment journey for patients with advanced heart failure.

Experts in the field will explore cutting edge medical, surgical and investigational therapies for treating patients with advanced heart failure using case studies and interactive presentations.

Accreditation Statement
This meeting is provided by the American Association of Heart Failure Nurses (AAHFN). The American Association of Heart Failure Nurses (AAHFN) is accredited as a provider of nursing continuing professional development by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s (ANCC) Commission on Accreditation.

Disclaimer
Learners are advised that accredited status does not imply endorsement by the provider or ANCC of any commercial products displayed in conjunction with an activity.

Contact Hours
Attendees may earn (up to) 13.25* contact hours by attending the meeting and completing the evaluation.

*This number is estimated until final approval is provided by the accrediting organization.

For more information and to register visit aahfn.org